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“SHOPPING WITH YOU IN MIND”
By KATE

The G. T. Deris Com-
pany, recent purchasers of
Campen Jewelers, offer
you many gift finds for
that special Christmas gift.
Lasting treasures, such as
sterling silver, silver meat
dishes, trivets, bread trays

and sterling silver bottle
openers. Gifts of beauti-
ful jewelry, china and crys-
tal make up a wonderful
selection of exceptional
presents for those you love
at Christmas —from G. T.
Davis Company, formerly
Campen Jewelers.

If you’ll just call Charles
at 482-3502. you won’t have
to worry about making a
fruit cake for Christmas,
as you can have one. deli-
cious and baked to perfec-
tion, delivered to you at
any time. Or, if you would
like to send a gift to a
shut-in friend, why not
send a box of Charles as-
sorted cookies or a “tin" of
fresh, salted nuts, exclud-
ing peanuts. Other gift
items include assorted
chocolate covered nuts, tins
of potato chips and pretz-
els and boxes of peanut
brittle. You may also or-
der a box of Charles as-
sorted products just call
482-3502.
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Give your “Mr. Santa” a
new pipe for Christmas
from HolloweU'i Rexall
Drug Store. You can make
a selection from Kay-
woodie, Yello-Bole and
Medico, each one well
liked by the pipe smoking
man. You might add to
this gift his favorite pipe
tobacco. All the popular
brands of cigarettes and
cigarette lighters for men
and women, too, are good
gift ideas—from Hollowell's
Rexall Drug Store, who
will, by the way, gift wrap
for you.

Happiness is Christmas
music, from now on until
Christmas and you’ll find
many sounds of Christmas
music when you visit the
Griffin Musicenter. There’s
stereos by Zenith and
Channel Master, transistor
radios, portable record
players and many, many
of popular recordings, in-
cluding the traditional
Christmas albums. A gift
of music lives all the time
—from the Griffin Musi-
center.

Here are some really big
savings for Early Santas,
for at Quinn Furniture
Company, during their cur-
rent sale, there’s many
values in furniture for
every room in your home.

Why not give a gift to en-
joy for many years, such
as a new bedroom suite,
or handsome living room
lurniture. One item espe-
cially made for the man of
the house is the comfort-
able, relaxing recliner
chair, covered in soft vinyl,
just the right chair to
make Dad happy. Be sure
to take advantage of big
savings on all furniture at
the Quinn Furniture Co.

At Harrell's, Inc., on
South Broad Street, for
just a small down payment
ot $9.95 and approved cre-
dit rating, you can buy a
gift for the entire family
to enjoy for many months
to come. Such household
appliances as freezers, re-
frigerators, washers, dry-
ers. space heaters and
ranges. This is an added
budget saver at this time,

so why not take advant-
age of this special offer at
Harrell's, Inc,

Tae Betty Shoppe sug-

gests that you make her
night time wardrobe as
pretty and feminine as her
fashions by selecting for
her a gift of lovely under-
wear by Shadowline and
Gilead. Beautiful pastels
in dreamy Pegnoir sets,

slips, bras and panties to
match, nylon satinrique

| gowns and robes with slip-
| peis dyed to match and, of
! course, as always, the beau-
! tiful pure white lingerie—-

from the Betty Snoppe.
I Remember, starting this

j Friday night, the store
will be open each night

I until Christmas.
Western Auto Store's

Toyland has toys arriving
each week for that im-

I pcrtant Mr. Santa Claus,
so it’s really not tao late

I for you mothers and fath-
ers to help him fill his
sleigh. Then, too, you
could please the whole
family by selecting one of
Western Auto's distinctive
television sets. For the
proud car owner, why not
give a gift of one of the
many automobile acces-
sories? And by the wav—

keep your home warm for
the holidays with a space
heater, coal, wood, gas or
oil, in many sizes from
the Western Auto Store,

Why not give HER a
soft, warm cover-up sweat-
er by David Ferguson from
Tarkington’s, who are now
running a special on match-
ing slacks, sweaters and
skirts. Or, choose for her
some misty sheer lingerie
—a personal gift. By the
way, all winter hats have
been reduced for Christ-
mas giving. There are
many gift items for the
tiny tots also at Tarking-
lon's. In fact, if they do
not have exactly what you
have in mind, you may
find something you’d like
better at Tarkington's, who
will be open every night
until Christmas, starting
this coming Friday night.

One of the exciting
things about Christmas is
the stocking that is “hung
by the chimney with care.”
At Gene's Sc and 10c Store
you can get many items
for stocking stuffing. For
the children there’s horns,
small flashlights. model
cars and trucks, ball and
jacks, and miniature dolls.
For the lady of the house
there’s hose, perfume, ear-
rings, combs and many
other small items. For the
young man you can get
socks, ties handkerchiefs
and belts—at Gene's 5c and
10c Store.

Gifts that keep on giving
come from Ross Jewelers,
who suggest that one of
the many styles of Shaef-
fer pens and pencils will
be the perfect gift for
Christmas. There are
handsome desk sets, pen
and pencil sets, ball point
pens and other styles of the
famous Shaeffer pens.
Make your gift pleasant
giving this year with a
Shaeffer pen from Ross
Jewelers.

Have you seen the beau-
tiful Christmas tree in the
window at the Lula While
Flower Shop? It is just a
shining example of all the
bright Christmas dreams
in their Gift Shop. You’ll
just have to see for your-
self, the flower arrange-
ments just for The holi-
days, the beautfful Wil-
liamsburg wreaths, lovely
figurines the carolers,
beautiful candles and many
other truly lovely gifts
that light up the house for
the holidays from the
Lula While Flower Shop.

A practical gift idea,
along with a gift that
keeps on giving is a won-
derful Whirlpool dishwash-
er from the Western Gas
Service Store, These Whirl-
pool dishwashers are rec-
ommended by Consumers
Digest as the best buy of
any dishwasher. Every-
thing from fine crystal to
dirty pots and pans are
perfectly washed and
sparkling when washed by
the Whirlpool dishwasher
from the Western Gas
Service Store,

Let the P fc Q Super
Market help you think
about what to cook these
busy days before Christ-
mas. This week they sug-
gest the following budget
priced meats: Boneless
chuck roast, 57c a pound;
bone-in chuck roast. 37c a
pound: chuck steak, 65c;
shoulder steaks. 65c;
ground beef, 49c; chicken
drum sticks, 45c and chick-
en breasts at 49c. Lettuce
sells for the low price of
19c; oranges are 5 pounds
for 49c—from the P Ac Q
Super Market.
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By MARVIN BARHAM

They say there is a sun dial in Covington.
England, which bears this inscription, “I mark
time, dost thou?” It is a constant leminder to
the people that time is important, and is passing
away.

We often hear the expression: “There just
aren’t enough hours in the day.” This statement
is made by the happiest of people. They are
using time—and could find the use for more.

I believe it was Einstein who said: “Time is
relevant.” Relative to how it is being used.
Fast and rapid on some occasions, while slow
and dragging in other situations. Young lovers
witness the fleeting moments to time. A pris-
oner awaiting release spends hours that seem
eternal.

The person who lives the long, rich life says
in his 80’s: “Life has been so short.” It was
full, rich and enjoyable. All people can be that
way simply by marking time like the sun dial.
Using the moments to their fullest.

Colonial Funeral Home
Edenton, North Carolina
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5 to 7-lb. Gwaltney’s Fresh Small Type Center Cut ‘

PORK PICNICS STEWING HENS PORK CHOPS

1b.35 c lb.23 c lb.s9 c
CYPRESS BACON lb. 39c F^s

Roll - Signal M

SIGNAL SAUSAGE lb. 33t

U. S. No. 1- White 165 Size Sunkist Fresh, Crisp - Western

POTATOES LEMONS LETTUCE

549 -45 k*‘d l9 l
TANGERINES .... doz. 25c | WINESAP APPLES bag ... 43c 1

Quart Mrs. Fi,b.rt' S Frjc„* DOUBLE STAMPS MONDAY 1

i
Mayonnaise Saturday, Dec. 14, 1968 II

_ _ A WT7% FREE FREE I
iar dQi icm |£&l so extra stamps ] I1"' **7l JfWJm WITH TU* COUPON AND | I

3-lb. Snowdrift KUU ll _ PURCHASE OF slt.M OB MORE I I
Shortening i Phthisic’s Super Market, Inc. j I

MJR MlhMx V LOOT: 1 PER FAMILY A I
m K U - Ml (Expires December 14. 1968) MB |can oTC \EtaSr |

E fri?A^AC !?P qq, - AlST#®"?* I-Hl Gwaltney I
" FRUIT CAKE., 99c English Walnuts 69c Lb . c „di.d | A nIN

REG PRICE 37c 4-lb. continental i-lb. Thrift [{ed Cherries . . 89c I #1 |# |
BOTTLE FRUIT CAKE $2.99

12-oz. Regent cluster Brazil Nuts 43c Pineapple, lb 99c
_

i Rajcins 11-ox. DelMonle 3Vi-°*. Fkg. Southern BeU m
M UdISHIS Currants, box ..35c Black Walnuts 49c J I

P K g- Wc f Golden Raisins 39c Pecan Halves 99c
Q ¦ I

6-oz. NESCAFE 10-oz. Pet Ritz I
coffee -v— PIECR

«

iar 89c ephthisics j
Supermarket tan 8c

TICC II C I ITJI Mb. Keebler Honey I
I I Jjlli Is!| GRAHAM 1i

#*** CRACKERS l
W. Queen Street Edenton, N. C. box 39c [I

For Her...
Perfume, Cologne, Dusting Powder
And Soap in the following:

Lanvin—Arpege, My Sin, Cresendo, Scandal, etc.
Dorothy Gray
Yardley—Bond Street, Lavender, April Violets,

Red Roses
Chanel No. 5

Tussy—Midnight
Jean Nate
Rain Goddess

Billfolds
Hair Brushes

Nylon and Natural Bristle
Other Items on Display

For Him...
Shaving Lotions and Sets
Karate Studd
Yardley 007
Old Spice jade East
Currier and Ives Golden Sovereign
That Man Jean Nate
Royal Stag Kings Men
Dante

and many others

Pipes by Coumoy, Kaywoodie, Yellow
Bowl, Medico, Pipe Racks, Lighters,
Utility Kits, Billfolds

For The Family...
Camera Sets by Eastman

Scales
Timex Watches
Clocks
Whitman’s Candy

Hollowell’s
Rexall Drug Store

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Telephone 482-2127 - Free Delivery
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